Purification of a novel heterodimer from shark (Carcharhinus plumbeus) serum by gel-immobilized metal chromatography.
1. Resolution of the fraction of sandbar shark (Carcharhinus plumbeus) serum that was soluble in 50% saturated ammonium sulfate by gel-immobilized metal-affinity chromatography allowed the isolation of a novel disulfide-bonded heterodimer of intact mass 70 kDa. 2. Following reduction, the molecule could be resolved into two chains of apparent mass 36 and 24 kDa. 3. The molecules were glycoproteins as determined by an observed reduction in molecular weight following enzymatic glycosylation. 4. The two separate chains were related to one another on the basis of amino-acid composition analysis and by comparison of the N-terminal amino acids (seven out of 10 identities). 5. The exact relationship of this molecule to characterized heterodimers of higher vertebrates is unknown. 6. Cross-linked agarose-acetate was synthesized and proved to be an efficient concentrating agent and also a hydrophobic interaction adsorbant.